A copy of Circular No. 4/4/2001-IND/135 dated 16th June, 2017 from the Under Secretary (Industries), Department of Industries, bearing this office entry No.544 dated 27/06/2017, is hereby forwarded for kind information and further needful.

(Anil S. Rangane)
Supdtg. Surveyor of Works
P.W.D.

To,
2. The Supdtg. Engineer, Circle Office I to IX/ S.E. (Mon. & Ewa.), PWD, Goa.
3. The Executive Engineer, Works Div. I to XXV, PWD, Goa.
5. Concerned file
6. Guard file

CIRCULAR

Sub: Sale of condemned tyres/tubes to Perunthalavara Kamaraj Khadi & Village Industries Manufacturing and Service Society, Tamil Nadu.


In continuation to this Department’s Circular No.4/4/2004-IND dated 18th April, 2012 on the subject cited above, it is brought to the notice of all the Government Departments/Undertakings that the said Society has since increased the rate of procurement of the items as per the details given below:-

1. Heavy Vehicle Condemned Tyres                : Rs. 200/- each
2. Heavy Vehicle Condemmed Tubes                : Rs. 60/- each
3. Medium Vehicle Condemned Tyres               : Rs. 15/- each
4. Medium Vehicle Condemmed Tubes               : Rs. 50/- each
5. Light Vehicle Condemmed Tyres                : Rs. 100/- each
6. Light Vehicle Condemmed Tubes                : Rs. 35/- each

Payment of sales tax surcharge on tax at the prescribed rate shall however be applicable on the transaction.

All the Government Departments/Undertakings are accordingly advised to sell the condemned tyres and tubes to Perunthalavara Kamaraj Khadi and Village Industries Manufacturing and Service Society, Tamil Nadu at the revised rates.

This is issued with the concurrence of Finance (Expenditure) Department vide their U.O. No. Fin.(Exp.)/141132 dated 06/06/2017.

(Georgina Saldana)
Under Secretary (Industries)

Copy to:
1) All Heads of Departments/Offices.
2) All Secretariat Departments.
3) All Corporations/Boards/Autonomous Bodies.
4) Chief Executive Officer, Khadi and Village Industries Board, Panaji.
5) The Chairman, Perunthalavara Kamaraj Khadi and Village Industries Manufacturing and Service Society, Registered Office – 7, Subbaiya Pillai Lay-out, Chitta Andan Kovil Road, Post Box No.151, Karur-639 001, Tamil Nadu.
6) Office copy.
7) Guard file.